2/19 Musgrave Street
WEST END QLD 4101
ABN 42 615 812 121
1300 414 198
team@travelat60.com

Our Melbourne Cup Carnival cruises are the best way to enjoy one of Australia's
favourite events.
Cruise to the most glamorous day of the year and watch the Lexus Melbourne Cup live
from Flemington.
As well as the excitement of donning your finest for a day Flemington and watching the
race itself, you'll also spend six nights away from home on a well-earned break.
Tickets and transfers to Flemington Racecourse are included in your cruise fare so you
won't need to worry about a thing. There's also an exciting range of upgrade packages
available to purchase closer
This cruise includes:
 General Admission to Flemington Racecourse
 Transfers to and from Flemington
 Accommodation onboard Pacific Explorer
 Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner from selected dining experiences, entry into all bars, pubs
and clubs
 Selected activities and entertainment
 Includes taxes, fees and port expenses.
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Itinerary dep 29th Oct 2022






Day 1 Sydney depart 4pm
Day 2 At Sea
Day 3 & 4 - Melbourne arrive 8am (2 night stay)
Day 5 Melbourne depart 4pm
Day 6 At Sea

 Day 7

Sydney - arrive 6.30am

GO FARE (Best price)
You have booked on a P&O Go fare, which has the following conditions:
- Fare is not combinable with any onboard spending money promotions or any other offers.
-Any name changes on Go Fare bookings will incur a $50 fee per change per person.
Twin Share
Inside cabin Forward - $1,041 per person
Deposit per cabin $500
Final payment due -12Aug 22
Oceanview cabin Forward - $1,405 per person
Deposit per cabin $500
Final payment due -12Aug 22
Balcony cabin Forward - $1,041 per person
Deposit per cabin $500
Final payment due -12Aug 22

If 10 cabins are booked Travel at 60 will discount the following cabins:
Inside Cabin

- $25 per cabin

Oceanview and Balcony Cabin

- $50 per cabin
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THE SHIP YEAH! Sale – Value Plus
The Value Plus fare on this cruise includes a soft drink package & 250MB Wi-Fi package for
each of the first 2 guests in the booking.
The Soft drink package includes unlimited glasses of Pepsi, Pepsi Max Pepsi Max, Sunkist
Orange, Lemonade, Solo, tonic water, soda water and ginger ale. Soft packages does not
include bottled water, Red Bull or other energy drinks, juice, mocktails, in-room bottled water or
orders made through room service.
The package is non-transferable and non-refundable. The soft drinks will be served by the
glass, one drink per order, per eligible guest.
The Wi-Fi internet package provides up to a total of 250MB of data to be used onboard during
the cruise. Wi-Fi internet service is supplied by satellite and as such, connectivity and access
speeds may vary based on weather conditions and location.
Twin Share
Inside cabin Forward - $1,179 per person + $25AUD on board credit per person
Deposit per cabin $2
Final payment due -12Aug 22
Oceanview cabin Forward - $1,554 per person + $25AUD on board credit per person
Deposit per cabin $2
Final payment due -12Aug 22
Balcony cabin Forward - $1,578 per person + $50AUD on board credit per person
Deposit per cabin $2
Final payment due -12Aug 22
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